
Přehled slovíček 6. lekce 

STEP 1 

always 

usually 

often 

sometimes 

never 

bear 

tarantula 

dolphin /dolfin/ 

hole  /houl/ 

ground /graund/  

clean  /cli:n/ 

tongue  /taᶇ/  

blink  /bliᶇk/  

energetic  /enₔdžetik/  

attack  /ₔtek/   

kill  /kil/  

shark  /ša:k/  

hour  /auₔ/  

do my homework on time                                

tidy my room    /taidy/            

help with the housework                                    

be late     /leit/              

get some exercise     /eksesaiz/  

walk     /wo:k/   

a telly addict      /tely ədikt/                   

lazy      /leizy/                              

energetic      /enə:džetik/               

helpful       /helpfl/                         

well-organised      /wel o:gənaizd/                

 
 
 
STEP 2 
Food and drink words – p. 60-61 
have for breakfast 
have for lunch 
have for dinner 

have a snack  /snek/ 

→ pozor, překládá se jako „dát si k..…“ 

school canteen 

 
I ___________ drink tea. I love it! 

Peter ___________ eats apples. Nearly every day. 

Bears ___________ eat fish. 

We sometimes sing. 

Our parents ____________ dance. 

A _________ lives in the forest. 

____________s are dangerous animals. 

____________s are very clever animals. 

What sort of animals live in ________s? 

Look! There’s something on the ____________! 

How often do you ____________ your teeth? 

A giraffe has got a long tongue. 

Snakes never ____________. 

Are you always _______________? Yes, I am. 

Dogs sometimes ___________ people. 

Some animals _____________ other animals. 

Are ___________s dangerous? Yes, sometimes. 

How many ________s do you usually sleep? 

Ben always ___es his homework on time. 

Do you _______ your _______ every weekend? 

I ________ _______ the _________________. 

School starts at 8 o’clock. Don’t ____ _________! 

Do you ______ any _______________? Yes, very often. 

My friend never goes by bus. He always _________s. 

I watch TV every day. I’m ___ _________ ____________. 

Are you ________? Yes, sometimes. 

Lucy is always very_______________. 

My best friend helps me a lot. He’s very _____________. 

It’s good to be ______________________. 

 

 

 

 

 

What do you usually ______ ____ _________________? 

 

We usually _______ __ _________ at 10 o’clock. 

 

I never eat lunch in the ____________  ____________. 



 


